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deettie. Tble ia the case among Karens pertlcalarly. as 
they have se many other Injurious habita. The Burmane 

1 write this In mv b >at as 1 Journey froto village to »re » Mille more cleanly How thle strange custom ever
- village am >ag the Ktreno In Mrrgnl district, TMs Is the oHglnatcd seema to l>e a mystery, bnt some light Is thrown

most southern division of Burma, «tending from T»voy it when it Is known that It la never eaten, probably
on the north, t the tenth de<rce of latitude In the sdnth <*"«>1 be eaten, till It is plentifully mixed with red pep-
terminating lu V.ctorU Point. On the coast Is the Mer- P«re Pr°m thMe th* (lra8 capsicnn, is extracted. Rotten petant specialist he could secure The laws of the city
gut Archipel tgo, a very large number of islands of all оп1У destroys the body, but red peppers are most in- are iron clad, and a« fixed that no change can ever be
g4g»gi perhaps from a hundred square feet to a hundred >Qrlone **» other respects. No doubt the evil one had this made in them, not even by the State Legislature, and by 
square miles in are* The large ones are inhabited by view when he introduced the custom. For many years these laws, these four articles of commerce are forever 
both Burmese and Karens, and *11 are co* stanUv visited we h*ve not allowed It lu our school and to this we attri prohibited ; pork, tobacco, Intoxicating liquors andmedl-
by Celones, a wild tribe living entirely in hosts atfd mov- bute onr almost entire immunity from sickness which Is cal drugs, gambling dens, brewriee, distilleries, houses of
tug from Island to Hand, to fish o gather wild honey, ench a burden in other schools. Up to the present we ill rame, dance halls and lodge rooms for secret societies
or such leaves and roots as can be eaten. For the past arc aloue in this reform. are also prohibited He denounces sickness, drngs and
few yea»senile a bn Incan has been done In peail fishing Si°ce I began this trip, almost a mouth ago, I have doctors as the works of the devil, and preaches that all 
It was begun by a firm or fi m* in Australia, but not be- всрп a good deal to encour«ge. We have never had so secret societies, have the same parentage, and that all the 

4* very su'-cessful they sold out to natives who do a many pupils In our jungle schools. After the meeting of ministers of the world outside of Zion, belong to the
prosperous business. - The sheila in available depths are oar Association in Jauuary wC sent ont twenty-seven of seme fraternity. Recently in thle village with two ven-
now nearly exhausted and the wnrk must be given up for oar best boys and girls to teach during vacation. Some erable ministers sitting at my side, in a Dowie meeting,
four nr fiv years till new once grow. Of course the gov- of these have more than fifty pupils, scores of them from I heard one of hie distinguished preachers call all the
ernment controls th‘t: like all else, and each >cnt, ca ry- heathen fam'lies. The books we use are cathechisma of preachers of the world onteide of Zion liars and acaley-

one div,r .,,vm h ic llj tax of about one hundred Scripture teaching and ao these children learn much of wage. I will "quote a few lines from Dowie sermons,
and thlrtv doi ara th* vanity of ido'atry and of onr duty to serve God. I entitled," Secret Societies Exposed and Condemned,"

About twedi'fat'.:o nils the greatest depth a dlver-caree have b.ptiz.d sixteen, all blight, young people and all preached in the presence of thousands in his great
to attempt fiud th rtAwe been a few accidents at thait. abstainers from tobacco. Indeed some have never used Auditorium In the city of Chicago, which may give an
the direr and the ліг tube pressed by the weight of this ir jurions thing, no more than children of clean idea of the style and spirit of the man.

families at home The two last villages I have visited There is not any nee fighting over these old battles in 
Iftbey con'd Mh down in fi'ly fathom* ills entpised were entire’? heathen when we came to bnrmq. The same old Jerusalem; we have got to fight them in Chicago, 
large qianUflee cttH he obtained. Of cours? the bud- can be said of the village in which our АвчгЛіаІ'оп was (Amen) Ministers preach eloquent sermons about
о»»* consis s In gstheri g mother, of pearl, with the hope lately hel l. Now ‘here is a fairly lurge church andable Paul fighting with beasts at Ephesus. I wish they would
of finding real pea-Is between th-se large shells. These to eut-italn nearly six hundred visitors from Thursday fight with beasts at Chicago. ‘ (Amen).

’letter *»e of map1, а / ч mid qualities, some black and 1111 Monday with lack of nothing. What has G«d Lots of beasts here to fight. There is the Roman 
worthless others of crystal purity and almost untold wrought? beast and the Secret Society beast ; there is the tobacco
vaue 1 was recent’ shown «nr about as large as a A Sabljath on tour is a very busy day. Indeed the beast and whiskey beast; there are all kinds of dirty 
cherry that the owner 1 holding at ten thousand dol- services ^gin Saturday afternoon wh«*n every Karen beasts ronadsbout Chicago-aot to speak of the pig 
lers He has refused a *n thousand It will no doubt church has a meeting. S*tnrday la often called “prépara- (Laughter).” Again, ‘Nobody comes into Zion who 
âed i<s wet to some U,- Uu 1 jib, to be worn as an or- tlon day." Eirly Sunday morning a meeting is held for brings medicine with them, or if they do, either the 
nameeit vi kep1 to estVirf hie weelth prayer and conference, usually led by a Karen, but the medicine go or they go, and no body gets into Zion who

s--mr of ll.-fC blende are not Island", as my ronctry missionary is supposed to take some part. About ten amelia—yon know bo*. (Laughter) You S***kpots !
would say but yrest -ke w 1 h'gh perpendicular the preaching service by the mlsalonary followed by Yon dirty s***kpots f There is one house yon can’t get

„ti< ng f»i in that can only be examination of c«cdldates for baptism and other matters into. No beerpot or e***kpot can enter Zion home eny- 
• elated b> < tr») 1 k <-mv In ii-r • caves and crfcvtcés and often continues three nr fourjhDura. At about five. how. You havetogo somewhere else.’* For the sake 
edible bird’s wee's err 1 uud sod during the dry eesaou, baptism service and later the Lord's Supper, (julte of decency, the stare In place of lettera are mine. With 
Ike „віт line a *ost e«n «1 1,»neh three rocks, many aie often my boat, where I eleep and tike my food, Is two all his faults multitudes are following him In South 

1 1 this privilege the mil* frum the cuapel, and thle distance in the heat is America, Europe. Asia, Africa and Australia, and I learn
quite an Item.

1 get a good deal of time to read aa I go from place to > Two large femtlbs went from here lait week devout 
place, all depending on the weether end on having followers of the prophet —aud now have their heart# and

home In Zion.
I will cloae with an extract from a letter just received 

from e friend of fourscore veers In Nova -catle, who 
for some time has followed the doings of the Prophet nf 
Zion. She writes : •* Dowie is to my mind one of the 
a ranges! characters of our time I really take more lu- 
rereet In hie financial schemes than hia religions ones 
but he mnet tie poe
to swav and coatrol such masses of men and|women 
both physically and mentally."

North Springfield, Vermont, April aj.

ness be no more, and that Christ in hie second coming 
will be here and give éternel blessings to all, In hia pur
chase of the land, in the drafting of the charte of incor
poration, and the development of every department of 
the city of which he is general manager, he has availed 
himself of the services of the shrewdest and most com"

Letter From'TBurmi.

The divers are all from the Philllpine Islands

side*., and great cave» es

engaged In g*thn1ng t* ear neats
government obtain*

it te a «lift» alt and'hef *кі.*«'в midertekUig, re 
of ropes, laddeis and staving. The bird 

kee the»» Beats la a"t ппПке'в svallow. *ud

th-reare a few in my own homeleud of Nova Scotia.of liner thousand dollars
a year
q-drleg the ose 
that
ehaul the same » * ’ N . Лісі place wlll U use loi a

Aa Iliera це cltfls end c»«lc e

aomc one to pilot on board, 
th#- helm without r*t One little book "baa ao great I v 
l lit nested me that I want to recommend It particularly to

have stood five hours et awest but Iheee rock.
wkeie even а СЬІватап « <| Irds our paatora and etndeete for the ministry. Itt#Ar/cw
have b*n be'Ched lo keep up the etthplt No ittenltoe fnWt Ptayer. by Rev M. P. Telling, Pb. p., Toronto

t.trde If foil id In the neats The 11 ta highly recommended by me»y whose opinions are
K pound of these neeteeetls here valuable, among them ‘our own О. C. Wailbee and

Chaa A, Etton Brethren you cannot sff ml to do with 
out It, Kea-1 It and It will do you good.

le paid to gifs 01 ytmtig 
n»ete must tie taker.
foe tea dtilla»# Ш

The male lead In the long ego was no doubt jnei what 
* vast number of tel and» of all

! of almost superhuman power#

Ü Morrow Л dІ Л

Hamilton Echots.
Since there has been no notea from the Seminary In 

your paper this year, a few lints may not be out of

The Seminary year opened September nth with an 
entering class of sixteen. The attendance at the Semin
ary la somewhat smaller this year owing to the number 
who have dropped ont of the present senior claea ; but an 
average claea 1" the fall wi.ll bring ne up to our regular 
number.

There are seven provincial boys in the Seminary thle 
year : Rev. J. B. Champion, formerly of the Sussex Bap
tist church, in the senior class; F. O. Erb, W. В Smith, 
and E. V. Bnchanan in the middle class: A. C. Hors- 
man, H. J Perry and the writer in the junior ciasa.

Paring the year we have listened to a number of lec
tures given before the Seminary. Thoee of especial in
terest to the writer werç one on "Criais of Evolution " 
and a second in «he same course, '• Man and Christian
ity," delivered by Prof. John M. Tyler of Amherst Col
lege; also three lectures on "the Sunday School," by 
Rev. A. H. McKinney, Ph. D. of New York.

The Patron’s day address for thfe was delivered by 
Pres. Hyde of Bowdoln College on "Elements of Person
ality,” in which he aet forth the Epicurean, Stoical, 
Platonic, Aristotelean and Christian (Love); types of 
character that go to make np a strong personality.

Pres. Rheea of Rochester and Pree. Needham of 
Colombian University, Washington, D. C„ were presen 
as guests of honor at the Patron’a Day.

We were very glad to receive a visit from Rev J. H. 
Balcom of North Brookfield, N. S., who has been vieit-

tks Archipelago ia now, 
slie* Tbs #•• baa ‘ »<м> filled up by aoll and Ugh1 mat 
tei brought down from the htlla ami mountain# fe« to the 

at«l gréa» miegmvw swamp# have been I raid 
Tbie filling u$> procese ailll g<wa on aud the coaa* ia 
«banged Int - mod banka, aid these Mo mangrove 

1 In the years »v come, great lice fie’da will lie 
where now the ecu rolls in over shallow lmnk»,

Metgul. Burma, March 3.
л л Л

D,-. Dowie and Zion City.
BY BKV D O. I'AKRKH. hвага*»'pa

seen
sometimes considerably to my discomfort.

Rev. Dr. John Alexander Dowie, the Divine Healer, 
and founder of the Christian Catholic church In Zlon.and 
the self styled Edjah the restorer, Is a small man of three 
score years and ten, hale and vigorous as a yenth, bald 

the* grow ln 8i,t water, and at spring tl ee are surround- headed, with bandy legs, a high brow and pleasant face 
ed by U from a depth .of two or three Inch* to as many 
lest. But every high tide leaves a deposit of mud by 
• bleb the land ie gradually raised till it become# 
sellable for cultivation. If the tre-s ere down and the 
trunks sod branch»• left on the ground the progrès 
towa»d a field ia much more rapid. In some of these

These swamp# are covered with forest trees of the kinds

mustache and luxuriant whisker#, and pictured ln his 
clerical robes remind# one of the famous picture of the 
prophets of Israel. If measured by his scblevmente he 
la one of the most remarkable men of this or any past 
age. ecliDsing Mohomet and the founders of Mormonlsm. 
The press, the pulpit and the people with o»'c accord are 

plains there msy be a soil of fifty feet and downwards of |n array against him, and In many respects mis-
the tlch.Bt qnaVty. Ом of 1»= ««»! fry lo reprMent bim ,, denounced .. . false prophet a
render the Karens is to get grants of land In the*e 
swamps, with lemlssi^n of taxe* for several years I am 

gettln- grants »l'h "x*mptlon for eleven year* Of 
Knen could by hlmaé-ll fi »rt his way through

base and unscrupulous imposter, seeking only his own 
aggrandizement and enriching himself wi h the tithes 
and offerings exacted from his followers. In this he is 
only reaping what he has town, for in vn’gar abuse he 
scandalizes every one ontside of Zion, and In tnrn is paid 
back in his o»n currency. For want of space it is not my 
puip se, now, to write mnrh of hia religions doctrines.

Forty two miles north of Chicago, on the w»st side of 
Lake Michigan, in about two years he has bnilt a city 
with a unique population of twelve thousand, and rapidly 
increasing every day. It has several fine buildings that 
are gems of archlt«*cnral neatness, of which I may 
the college, the Elijah Hospital, a grand fire proof hotel 

This great expanse of swamp is Interaected by rivers or Qf бзо rooms, Zion City Lace Factory, and the Shilo 
rather Inlets swarming with fi*h ami prawns, and a Bnr- Tabernacle. Be does a large banking bneine*», and has

p„f„. getfin* W. living from the «. .0 the labor . to.rt.hln, department «or. with a po.t and ,,pre„ £’»<*” "“rtnÆ yti ,Ут.‘?7.'.
of cutting down trees and making в field. A Bhaddlst Is bneinese all over the country. Not a foot of the city la moat claim htm, гіпсе he ie known there, having served
not supposed to take the life of anything, even the small- owned by any one except Dowie who is " monarch of all with much acceptance the church at Port Hawkeebury ;
eat insect, hut be argue* that he does not kill the fish, he surveys." The land is leased in lots for eleven hen- re*,Rn,nK only because he feljgt necessary to pursue a
He .imply remove, ibem horn .he wafer, a. d if they dr=d year., expiring J.nn.ry it».. A. D. jooo. In the viaitor to onr Reading Room
choose to die be is not resronatb e. Heçe 1* a carried on dream or prophecy of this remarkable man, Zion City is evsry week. I regret you have not been able to record a
the making of that vile thing guapee, the flurman word only the first of such to be planted all over the world, paator for Port Elgin ; it is a promising field for an ener-
for pntrld fish Al»» os« all Barmans an » Karen» eat this a„d culminating with their capital in Jerusalem. At this **tlc men Md 1 •otoethln8 ша* be done soon,
terribly eflerrive thing at every meal, and it is no donbt date of 3000 years he propheeiea that the Chriatian Catho- ^ °ПГв ЄІПСЄрЄІр'
see of causes of so much rickneas^nd so many early yc church will be the one church of the world, wicked-

coarse no
the varions reqn'rtinente nrceesary to tff.-ct this.

All over these Fwan-ps ae hills or patches of high 
ground just like the Is'ands on the coast. There are also 
high rocks wlthont a handful of soil, cor»espondlng to 
the rock islands to the sea. Instead of birds their .dark 

inhabited by innumerable hats. From the

*
5

Civerns are
roofs of some of these caves bane the most beantlful 
stalactites How 1 wl"h I could get one down and send 
it to Wolf ville. I may some day.

1

CHUI3T0PHRK.
April is.


